
AILROAD SCJUDU.E$.-ThO fQllow-
are the hours at- which the trains
the C. C. and A .R. E. pass
neboro :

REGULAR PAssENoER-NIoItT.
Charlotte, 1.25, q. f.

Augusta, , 11.07, '. r.

'.CCOMMODATION -FIEuIoI--DAY.
Columbia, 7.36, P. nt.

Charlotte, 10.45, A. M!.
-.v Advertisements.

Nonce Law -Eloctions-County
mmissioners.
Tax Roturns-L--I. :N. Withers,
,unty Auditor.
Knights of Honor-E. S. Chanc-
:, Reporter.
The auditor is distributing blanke
>r returns. Como up, taxpayers,
ad list your property,
Messrs. McMaster & Brico have
fine stock of Linen Lawns, Pacific

lawns, Organdies, Brilliants, Piquet
nd other white goods, which they
ulMer at greatly reduced prices.
klso, a Jine lpt of ready -nade,shirts
>f excellent quality and at very low
igures. Their advertisemen.t will
ppear. in our next issue.

THEEusKINEu ComMENCEMENT.--The
News and Courier contains a full
recount of the commencement ox..

>eises of Erskine College. Through-
mut they were very interesting, and
wero very .creditable to the
students. The following-named
young gentlemen .from Fairfield
delivered addresses : John C. S.
Brice-"Shall. Our. Lurels Wither?";
Win. B. Douglass-"Popery on a

Tottering ,Ihrone'-; James E. Mc--
Donald-.A Plea for National Vir-
tue"; Charles .E. NcDonald-
-Librty, the Child of Oppression";
Robert M. Stevenson-"1.o Humble
To-Day, and Cast your Pride
Away." These orations were, with.-
out exception, fine productions, and
did credit alike to the graduates and
to their alma muter. Judge
Mackey's address, having for its
subject "The Anglo-Saxons, their
Language and Civilization," is p ro.-

nounced "a capital production, ex-

hibiting great depth of thought and
vast research." Altogether, the
commencement was a most brilliant
success.

R~soL~UTJ'oNs.-Tho .follow ng pres
amble and resolutions 'were unani--
mousky' adopted by the -Democratic
Club of .township no. 1, at a meeting
.hold last week:

W~her'ea, ,The.Demoecratic County
.FExecutive Committec ihas 1published
a set of resolutions in whichitorops
.out that they entortain fears of de-
.iomcalization in the 'Democratic
ranks.; .and sawhereas we wish to

, define *our position at this cr1isis
withro1lernosa: .ther~efore, be it re-

1. N1uL we, the snmoors of the
Feastenwille..Domocra~tic Clula,.pledge

, oursolves to heartily .support the
nuominee of the .County &Convention,
'laigg aside jill sectional preferences
and personal, prejudicas.

2. That we disapprove and1 -con--
temn the sirit of oflice-seeking dis--
played by so many of our citizens,
,and sincerely desire .the :promotion
of the idea that the olfice should
seek the man.

3. That wve-entor into this c'ontest
with the same zeal that has heroto.,
fore characterized us, being entirely
persuaded? that unity is the wvatch-
word of stuccese.

4. That we pleigo every man in
our preci~ut to ,stand up for the
Democratic normiiee, and1 we beseech
every white in the county to be a
man, a white man and a Democnorat.

5. That we deplo.' .tIho apparent
intention of mcembers of the Demo
cratic party to nominate~ftran out,
:.eide of our ,ranks, as we consider
.syach action the donth-str'okeof our
party.

ill That therjo-resolutions be pub-
lishediin THE NEws AND HynxiLD.*D. U. lFEAsTER,
J. HIENDmIx MOLANIE, .freeident.

Transfers -tfleal ICatamte.
Since our last repor, the followv-

ing transfer's of real estate have
been recorded in..the oftice of . .the
county auditor.:--
John Wyieoto U. -L. ,Alliott,, 82

acres in towvnship no. 4, considera,-
tion, $800.
H. L. ..Elliott to John.Wylie, .90

acres in township no. 4; considera,

:Juo. J. Neil to B. F. -BoulwarQ,
160 acresjin township no. 5; cQfn-
sideration, $1,000.

S. W..Bui, sheriff, to R S. Des-
portes, 560 acres in township no. 5; 1
consideration, $750.

Jos. H. Kennedy to H. L. Elliott,
120 acres in township no. -12 ; -con.
sideration not stated.
Wm. H Taylor to Nancy Barrett,

195 acres in township no. 1 ; con-

sidoration, $1,280.
Thomas W. Clawson, assignee of

Jacob A. Caldwell, bankrupt, to 1
Catharino E. Mobley, 010 acres, in
township no. 3; considorntion not
stated.

Willi:un Aiken to James D. Aiken,
126 acres in township no. 18 ; con-

sideration, $525.
.Iobert A. Herron to Adalbert

Evans, 247 acres in township no. -13;
consideration, $1.

Win. B. Woodward, trustee of I
Eliza B. Woodward, to It. W. iUrice
& Co., .7 acres in township no. 3;
consideration, $245.

D. H. and S. M. Robertson to I
John Bratton, 50 acres in towfslhlip
no. 3; consideration, $300.

;feel Copes, trustee, to Saml. B.
Clowr 'y, 4df acres in township -no.1412 ; consideratioii, 84,000.
H. L. Elliott to D. -1. Flonniken,23,acres in township no. 4.; con-

sideration, $180.
u'. W. E'rwin to Y. G Patrick, 133

acres in township, o. 3-; considera-
tiQU, $2,300.

G. H. and Mary Miller to John
McLurkin, 86 acres in townslip no
2;.-consideration, $92.

James R. Aiken.
James Rl. Aiken, Esq., died at his

residenco in Wiunsboro, on the
morning of to 10th instant, after a

lingcring illness, from affection of
the lungs. Thie deceased was a
son of the late David Aiken, Esq.,
was born on the fifteenth of Noven-
ber. A. D. 1812, and was ble eldest
of a:.family of seven brothers and two
sistci, all of whom, with the. excep
tion of Col. H. K. Aikon, who was
killed in a gallant chargo during.the
war, still survive. After careful
prqparation he entered the South
Carolina College, from which he
graduated in the ,class of 1832.
Returning to Winnsboro he entered
into mercantile pmitsuits, in -which
he was engaged for the greater por-
tion of his life. The Seminole war
in Florida gave rise to a call for
volunteers. A splendid company,
under command of Capt. Devill
Smith, left Fairfield for the Florid a
campaign, and was engaged in active
service. Of this compa~ny Mr. Aiken
was orderly sergeant, and during the
campaign proved an ellicient officer.

Fintering into public life, Mr.
Aiken avas elected to .the House of
Representatives in 1844 by a most
flattering v.to. He was re- elected
and served a second term, after
which, n.lthoughb still taking an active
interest in politics, ho did not come
again before the popl antil 1860,
when, under the Andrewv Johnson
reconstruction, he was elected a
member of the Orr Legislature.
When the Planters' Bank of'Fair,-

field was organized, in 185-1, Mr.
Aiken was chosen president, a posi,
tion held by him for a number of
years.

Thie deceased w~as p~ossessed large-
ly of public spiit, and contributed
liboral ly to. charitable and benevo-
lent pur~poses3 ; while his genial
bemuing mmd aflhbility *gained him
many wvarm friends both at home
and abroad. The strong constitus.
tionand groat vitality of -the deceased
ifor a long period resistedl the inroads

of a, treacherous malady, and to the
very last lhe displayed remarkable
vigor.
*:'h remains of the deceased wvere

laid with those of a somi, Clairence, who
died years ago, in the family plat in
the Presbyterian cemetery, ofiwhich
church he was an oler for many
years. The servieces were held at
the Presbyterian church by the
Rev. C. E. Claicheste,, the pull
bearers being Messrs. Jas. .B. Mc-
Cants, A. S. Douglass, 0. B.
Thomnp'on, F'. Gerig, H. L. Elliott

ud Jarges.B~eaty.

-Mr. Aiken leaves-a son and three
d.(mighters,-all grown. Me was mar,,
ned but Qonce. -His wife, a daughter
of the late Dr. Cloud, of .Chester,pireceddhi.~into. th gv i~186an

SPEI\LU NOTICES.
CURE hYounsErsvs.- .The.''1 Stli Woi der of

he World has been foupd ini eorgila.Llie discoverer is a physician of long ex.)ricence, extensive observation andl pro-
ound judgient, and his discovery has
)roven such a blcssing U womna, t iat its already known throughout the country
8 "Woman's Best Friend." With remitrk-
ble quickness and certainty it cures all
ases of suppressed neistruation, acute
or chronie, and restores beilth in everyIstnnce. Dr. J. Bradlield's Female
tegulator +iupp'ies a remedy long needed
n the treatment of diseases peculiar. o
voian. This the, Medical Faculty knows
aind admits, while miany of the best
)hysieians are using it in daily praetic.'he medicine is prepared with grat enre
)y )r. J. Brad tield, Atlanta, ( , and sold
t. $1.50 per hot le by Dii. W. E. Ani:x.
juno 30--fx2w

COUNTY CONVENTION.
11E1: Democratic County Club of Fair -

field is hereby railed to meet at the
court-houao in 'Vinnsbioro, on Satu rily,he fourteenthlday of July, 1477. at (l(.ven
'clot.kl, at. m. Each subordliinate
lub is entitled to send five dlelegates.
'le presidents of the difl'orent ,hiibs are
e(quired to comunliilicate this notice to
heir several Clubs without delay.
.By 1order of the Democratic Countyexcentive Committee.

JNO. BRATJ'ON,
No. S. 11REYsov1s., Chairaien.

Secretary.J unc 28- x12w

Publishers and Printers
Can buy direct of the Mainufacturer on

avoIable terms."THfihi; ANSON IIARur Cr'rING MACHINES
re the bess and cheapest low pricednachine miade, and have ia national repuation forr utility i.'d durability."--The';ed(rol)pe, C:h1'(icay.
TilE ANsoN HARY FA-0wm' Ct'rnnii is by

ar the best macbine which can he ob
iined for a less price than one hu'. liedlollars. It is of great ii'vength These
nachines have always taken the highest;tind. It is the only iachiine to which
s applied the Patent Movable CuttingBoard. This device has a reputationI. of
tself:,Ihy it, the cuttingboard can he in-
Itanltly and accurately uioved, so that ia
)erfi -t cut is -inisured. This is a very im-
p)ortanlt point in the mnehlin~e, andl

lt.is pDsses(l by3 no other. It greatlyeduces the labor of preparation in work-
ng the paper backward and fIrward.
We cannot too strongly recommend the
rdvan.tiges of this patent movable board.
[t is worththe price of this machinei, and
)urihaser~s should fully understand how
aighly it is to be valued."-Gee. P, )occll

: N. 's Kews.paper Reporter and1( Frink6r's
%,'zette.

Tut: LATEST IMrnovip IAIny CAnn]) CUT..
onlt is pronounced the most desirable

'arl Cutter in ihe market, for the general
tses of a printing office.
The well known R1cy.os CAnn CIr-rr.n,vitlh my latest improveiments, is still pre-ferred by many printers, and holds its

avoritism over other mael'ines
None genuine but-those hiaviig niy full

tddress let tered in the casting.
p Newspapers in want of advertising

from first parties should -send for myairoular.
F. A.1HARlY,
A uburndale,MI[ass.'

I will buy -of those thut buy of me.
lcc 14-

4, CLENDINING,
Boot and )Shoe .Mannufactuver,

WINNSUsORO, S. C.

lTE under'2signed'i re-
sp)egtfully annfkillOnn!e to theiS cit i?.ens of Fairfield thalt 1he

S has remo2(vedl his Boot, and1
shoei Manufactory to one door blo(w Mr.Mull'r's. I am prep1ar'ed to mannuifaicturen
dII styles of wioi~lk in a subistan~jiul andli

rkmailkle mai~nner, out of the very .et
naterials, and at prices fully as low as the
ame goods can be lanulfactiuredi for lit-the
%orth or elsewhere. 1 keep consitanhtly on
iar~d 1n good Sto('k of So1le anid .pper
Leather, Shoe Findings &ce., which will be
IQld at reasionalell prices. Rlepaiingi~
.//P Dried I~ides0ouighit.
edt 12 J. CLENDINING.

JUST REfEIVED1

A fine lot o'f 'Cabbages, -which w~ill bec
old low for cash.

]kinanais, of th-e finerst kinrd, which nn-riot faiil to be templ 'ig C all and got

A new lot of groceries in gr'eat vanrietiesv'hich ore offered at my usual1 'lowuren-(s. (Call and2( see.

Ettencjer & Edmond,
R11cun(ONl).VA-

rjANUJFACTIURIEllS of Poriitable0n
Stationairyidngines and11 Ioilers oiilkinds, Circular Saw i ilIs, (irist MillIshill Gearing, Shafling, Pulleys &ce.

Send for Catalogue.

TJURLN IP' S.ED).
Afreah supply ofall varieties of Tur.Lnip Seed, at-the Drug Stora of

july3 McMASTVER &BRICE.
Fanls! Fanls! Fans !

Alarge atook of Fans jaet in.
.. F. Meu A8'wrr &.n

llimli for1af ol!
GRAND SPRING OPENING,

-AT THE-+

ity :Goods, Fancy Goods, and
Millinery Bazaar,

C \ F a beautiful and full ,lino of latest
U novelties in Spring and 1S111mme

Millincry and Faney Goods, tonsisting in
part of Sadies', Misses' and Children's
trimmed HInts, Flowers, Ribb,.:', Silks,Nets, &c.
A large lot of Ladies' Collarettes,Fichuaand other fancy articles. Inspection of

the Ladies and public generally solicited.
We will endeavor to ilease the most fa5-
tidious. All we ask is that you call, and
see for yourselves, and give us a trial.
New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,Diess GoodTs,White Goods,DJ)ress Improv-

ers, Corsets *lcsierv, Gloves, Notions,Clothing, Hats, Shoes, &c.

Agent for .Butterick 'H reliable paperpatterns. Ladies', Misses' and Childreu's
now patternw.in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just tlllcd up wyit.l freo I Groceries, Con-

fectionaries and everything usually foundin a first class hQuse of the kind.
A lot of Furniture, L..nth Shingl.cs, &.

Lumber lw for C:sh.
.9. D. E;O.AG.

You can find all -you want by calling
on

1pil 1.1 ,'. Q. 33ca g.

Shirts .! Shirts .!

..JJST RECEIVETi,

1.0 dozen unlaunred ready made
Shirts, guaranted to be made of best
musiir and 22-100 linen, which we sell
at the very .low price of half dozen for $7
the chepestand best shirt in the market.

We ccntinue to sell the best

Calicoes, at8A cents per yard.
Mu ;lins, at l2 , 'I "a

lPiques, at 12X~" and wp3.

Dexter's Knittingf Cotton '6 cents abnil
and many other fresh and desirable goods
at prices to snit.the hard times.

.--- -0-,y-- ry t

:McMASTER -& BIOE.
jtone 7'

.Best is Ohicapest
NElW WILLCOX &~GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewing -Machine.

'Latest, Invention, Producing Marvelous
IResulte.

11a sulrpassigrmerit places It beyond all comn-
l)tition0, antl imakes it, the cheapest., notwith-sistaming t i.e large tiutindeents offereti bysell'rs (Jr nosy, hari-runnming, t roublesomeo, t,wo-
I hrep(1, kenson machlIines.
Only M.:chinte ill the Worldi witi:

Automiaitic Featulres, and
with no Tension to

Manage.
Writeo by J'ostal Card for Price List, List

of O0fices, &c.
WIvLLCOX & G EBBS S. Mr. Co.
(O~r. Bond St.) U63 Broadwvay, N..Y'

may 15-.ly

JVNF slo Sherry Wine, nine N. C.
.'Scupp ernrong Wine, fine old Porto
Port Wine, tino importedl ,C~aret .Wi;e,
For table use-

ALSQ,
Fine article dry Scuppernong Wine,
Otard's & Co. genuine Cognae iBrand~y,mre' N. C. Apple Brandy, chli co Stoy o
aLcontain (Georgia) 'Corn Whiskey,, pm;rie
N. C. Sweet Mash torn 'Whistkey, My
Cabinot Rty--thos biest wvhiskeoy iri town,
andi a-inll stock of all other good.Litpors.
Also, the celebrated Indian Palo Ale,
fresh L~ager and kiweet Sperkling Cider on
dirauight. Tihe largest and best selected
sitocik of Uavajne Cigars ti~nd Qigarettes in
town, ]{ladkwvell's genuine Smoking TJo-
b~acco, MessinatOranges and1( Lemons for
sale low-for caish~by
june i2 F. W. IIABIENIC iT.

I' er chant Tailoring.

IJHE uinderignid informs the citizens
of Winnsboro and the county generally,
that lie has opened a Tailoring 1Establish..me~nt in the: store next to Mr. J. Clondin-
ing's. Hie'is prepared to (10 all kinds of
work in his line at short notico ,snd onreasonablm terms. A full line.ofsampleskept constantly on band, from wiib
austomers may mako'mielections. RpediaIl
at'-ention given to (JUTTING.

inh2Civ~mW. r. nrararr

N 0

o

WE intend to gradu.lly change or
Stock to Groceries, Heavy Dry Goods,
Boots. Shoes, aid all goods needed op
plantations.
We thoreforo offer all fancy goods, such

as

Edgings,
Veilings.

Jaconet(and Swiss,
Alpacca,

. ace landlcrchiefs,
Cassimors,

Fine Gloves,
Collars,

cuffs,
Scarfs,

and all other goods of this charact,' it and

BELOW COST.

If you want any hind of Fancy Notions,
give us a call. The price shall suit youtor the

"-CASH.-

LADD BROS.
june 10

N2LW .G-OO7DS'I

NEW GOODS 1.!

WE have just received .a 4took of

SPRING AND SUMMER
prints of the best brands at 81 cents.

4--4 Canbrics at t0 cents.
Centennial Stripes at l2) cents.

A full Stock of Shirtinigs, Shoetings and1
Drilling at low figures.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING.I.
WeT have just received a large and comn
plete stoq~k of Spring and 8ur~umer Cloth
thing which wvo will sell as cheap *ts ani.y
one.

HATS ! HATS!! HATS H-

(ents' and Youths' Felt and Straw 1Iats gfall kinds and at any price.
CASSIIAIERLES! CASSIAIERES I:i
We have jnsit received a-full stock of Cassi-
mers from the Chsarlottesvile5ills.

-ALSO-

Tweeds,. Cottonailes, Jeans, ec.

.L F. IeMaster&Co.
VWATRSOBOCJESTRION0ehim ORGAWta the m'ost benutifulia

*style anad perfeet in to-'.Rc ever maade. It has'
the celebrated Coneriw
to stop, which is a fine
hnitation Qfthelluman-Voice, and two anmd n.hailf Octaves ofbelle
tuned in Perft hare.
monly with IA teed.,Paundiqierfec ismg-
fcat and electrifying.
WVATERA' C~LA 1110..
NA, 0RIIlESTitAL9

- CONCERTO,. -VESP.
'ER,C~ENTENNIAL~CIIIMES, CIIAPEL, and
COTTAOE ORIGANt, in Uinique F~renem Ctam
ses combine PURITYo/ofVOICING tih great
vol umo.qf tone, suitable for Parlor or Chnrch.WATERS' PIANO8, d""eVat
ARE THNE IiJT MtAhDJ ; the Tene,Tonebi,WoerkmransiIp, and Dlurnbility Unarpasseq.
Warranted for MiX YECARM.PRWIES EXTREMBEL, LOW/for ens~h.Mon'.
thly Inutalmensts receive. Iensmentsto

Dhincountt to *ahrr.Msfta~rsC ureA chole, etr.
AGENTS WA NT,ED. Special i:nucements
to time trade.lluntrated Cataloguen Mailed.
Slecond-hand Inmtrufmente at GILEAT I3AIas
GAIN'S.. II0tACE WATERS dr89& @Jlannfneturers and Dealers,'
- 403,AST.I4th.T.,UNION, i5QUAWipyN.Yg
.FOR SA.LBJ,

A naw'-Piano, made- by Qon, of the lead-1ing manufacturora ,of the tDnitedi
!ttets. -The instrument'has a comnpass 0
seven eand onethird octaves, 'fand is
finished with althe latest improvetae41.
Thoan :bie ibought at a great redusaoi
from retaI price.
Apply at the ofieo of Thz Nzws tjp
jnno 29,4tf


